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(b) Stin Ilating, consumptiontheg:

1.Inoreased payxnnts (ini noney or ini kind) of allowanoes, pensions, et.

Goverxne4ýnt polioy lias beeu li the direction of increasing, and

stabilizing consuznption expenditures by developlng a social security pro-

grammae that wlll support maintenance of' conswiiptiofl expenditures in spite of

a deoline lu employment e.g.,, unemployiaent insurance, family allowanoes,

pensions for aged and blind persens and for veterans. The Dominion-Provinci.al

Plroposais inoluded somae increases in ceverage of old age pensions and aise

proposed health insurançe ineasures. These measures, if put into effeot, wou.ld

serve es added factors in preventing any substantial declines in levais of

exploymont and icoe. The Ganadian fiheat Board Act, the Prairie Parm

A_ ssistance Act, the &grlcultural and Pisherlos Support Aots, tlirougli payments

made te farxiers and fishermen, would aise help to i.mdarwrite conunption

expeuditures.

2. Subsidies wlth view to reduclng prices or raising wajges in private enter-

prises

No provision lias bean made for extensive use ef subsidies for~

this purposa. There are a few instances whera suoch a neasure can be used,

e.g., paynienta for farm plumbing equipxuent undar the Nlational Housing Act.

3. Reducing profit margins in governinental enterprises; lu private enter-

prises

No stataxnent of goverriment polioy in this respeot lias beau

mad.

4. Reductien or change lu structure of' taxation

The Government has indloatad that reductionin l appropriate

tax fields weuld ba made as a ffans cf inoraulg consumptiexi axpeuditures

ln a perlod of deelinlug econonile aotivity.

W(c) Encouraeleit of pivate doeestic, investxient bys

1. IRduOtionU or adjustment of taxes.

Govarxvuènt polioy has been tc, reduce taxes as5 a means of

encour&glnG an expansion iu production. During timbs of unampioyinent, the

Governiuent planis to da4aelop its fiscal poiOy se as te encoura.ge the in-

orease li privata investment and e].iminate or miiimize taxation cootributing

te a higliar levei of productioni oeBt5.

.Tax-frea arranlgemnts Telating to, research azpenditures are

already lu eî'fect. Adjustments hava aise been made in specil casas to render

a tax leis biurdensomie tc, certain industries or to moet special circum-

stances whare it l li -the national interest te do so. There have beau ~a

niu*ar of? tax concessions of thiE nature.

2. Facitatien of' redit

This is oue of the nieasures that the Goverruient lias reoog'nized

(in the 1"ï"ite Parer on Eploynient and Inicoxue) as a means oft timàlating

*privaté iluyten. Te ,upplement th~e sources of oradit provided by non-

governmant aganoies, a number cof stat5utes hava bew passe4 that makIe it

eastar, ipertlcularly rer small-scale iuvestors, to obtain oredit. Thrcugh

* the~ Industrial Developmnt Bank, oredit is provided particularly fer the

smali business rmnr te establieli or expand hiii plant, whare other mans of

finanoing are net avail.able * The Fans Ixuprovement Loans Act provides

interwel<ate and short term credit te farnirs te improve and deveiop their

faxrio sud f~o battar 1thelr living conditions. Loaris are made tq purohasa

farm maohinery a.nd li 'e stook; for insta1lling agrioultural equipmflnt or a

fari electrla systexu; lenclug or drainage, as welJ. as construction Sud repair


